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Umpire Corcoran Has 
Issued iAnother 

Order
| Not more than 64.018 barrels of 
oil per day shall be produced from 
the panhandle district until March 
1. 1931. unless the umpire with the 
aitfWoe *f the advisory committee 
t t ty  make such further increase or 
reduction as may be necessary to 
adjust the allowable production to 
itlie “outset,” according to the new 
proratlon order issued today by H.

1J. Corcoran, umpire. The order 
awnt into t i t m  Nov. 25 and Is 
Scheduled to continue in effect un
til March 1. 1931

By the term

PAMPA-jCITY OF OIL AND W HEAT-CITY OF GOOD
Senator Small and Neil P a w n .  

representing Mr. Weeks, first told 
opposing counsel they would agree 
on Memphis. Plain view, Pteydags e r  
Lubbock. They argued it  wee a  
concession to  the defense to  agree 
to a  change of venue a t  all.

The question was before Judge # .  
R Ewing from 10 o'clock this nw rr 
in f until 3 in  the afternoon. Af< 
lengthy arguments, Mr. Eng Jed 
said, "X am attorney of tbia diet) 
am) I  represent the state and 
gclng to agree with defe-- 
nays to try  the ease at 

Judge Ewing the- 
for trial a t Vern' 
of the attorneys 

Senator Sr 
Hated vario 
opposed

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, MONDAY EVENING,

Pampa Football Season Isn’t Over!
‘outlet’’ Is meant 

the sum total1 of all the nominations 
fbr any particular period actually 
mgde by

on account of
ihasers of crude oil in 

. the railroad commission 
explains through Mr. Corcoran.

The most significant feature of 
the new order is that the umpire 
and the advisory committee will 
ttdve the authority to increase or 
reduce the allowable dally produc
tion, upon the approval of the com
mission, during each proration 
pfffod.

RULE' 1.—The following defini
tions and procadiirr are prescribed: 

fg) By “Individual leases'’ and or 
"Individual producing properties” 
are meant those leases or properties 
heretofore treated by their respec
tive owner-operators and others aa 
individual units and those leases or 
properties th a t may hereafter be 
acquired by their respective owner- 
iperators as individual units fn ac- 
-ordance with common usage and 
custom in the industry. . /

(b) The "daily potential produc- 
M9t» of a  WeH” and a lease or prop-

K hroughout Ameri- 
nders, during her 
s often jailed be-

Mary ‘‘Mother’’/Jopel waj^^n 
ca today as one o r The ataunff 
long life, of the wetting man 
cauae of her labor activities.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1. CJV-Mary 
“Mtother” Jones is no more. The Young Rob 

Shot trlag man, tu t  MUR' (hosed her eyes 
on a hundred years of thrdbbim; 
Ufe.

I t  was her body tha t felled under 
pressure of time, for thfe spirit 
which had carried her through the 
battles of union labor was militant 
still. Only one friend was with her 
ih the Still hour of midnight when 
her heart ceased its feeble beat.

She stirred slightly on her bed 
and then lay still. Mrs. Wal* 
Burgese, who had harbored 
tended her in retirement of thf 
al years, bent over and saw * 
the end. Prom her little <- 
cottage on the outskirts of t 
itol, word went out that 
sorrow to the thousand 
thousands who bavii si> 
the little Irish woman wit 
of near-salnthood.

Many times the end ha 
peoted during the past 
gradually’ reaped to
nourishment. La 
bra ted her one 
It was a quit 
marked the e: 
ity between h 
ancient Johr 
once had her

Mary Jonei 
Ireland. Her 
the United Sta 
Canada. She re 
to teach school - 
she married, only 
band and four Ohi. 
low fever eptdoMtfc c

She went toriJhlni. 
what she had' made 
start when tl*s great l 
destroyed her little dress . 
her real career was on Uien 
ing constantly for the laboring 
in strikes and troubles of alt so.

Prom place to plate she went, in 
and out of JgU, deported from 
states, but never quitting. In her 
there was no’compromise.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, said 
of her death:

"The loss sustained cannot be

on the McCain

He then noticed a sawed-off shot
gun which the men had left dt the 
foot of the stairway. He came heck 
on the sidewalk when he saw of# 
of the men stick his head 6ht of 
the office window.

.“I  let him have both barrels,’’ 
Long explained this morning. T hl 
porter had a pistol of his own and 
he tried to  fire It but the gun snap
ped. Meanwhile, Officer Cottrell 
had heard the shots and he camg 
running over from the vicinity of

IA : Generally fair to- 
bly f freeing tonight 
lather forecast Texas 
aa i for toljjqf: Clear 
te  to  strong northerly 
A ^ '.h r v * h d p . to  10-'

I t  wim flbnsidemd very probable 
qua O m a n  th a t the Runger- 
Ma>p« football game here Friday 
would be broadcast from KGRS 
th ro w n  4A6 local remote control Attem pted  _ Robbery 

Is Halted—2 Men 
Held

(See PROBATION. Page 8)
taberg . Pampa announcer, 
t  merchants would make 
the broadcast J  the hour 
> movnd from 3:30 to 3 p 
Mi authorities were to meet 
uiur th is  change.

American Legion
to Furnish TreesDue to the vigilance and brav

ery of Frank Long, negro porter 
of the Rax theatre, and R  C. 
"BndT Cottrell, night policeman, 
two of four men who attempted 
to rob a safe a t thn .theatre a t 
3:39 o’clock this morning are be
ing held In the county Jail. The 
safe contained over $999, accord
ing to  C. B. Akers, manager.
The two men are being held pend

ing Investigation by the grand jury. 
They gave their names to Officer 
Cottrell as "Spec" Campbell and 
Frits Kilpatrick.

Long was doeing in the foyer of 
the theatre when he heard a 
noise in the office on the second 
floor, which lsxtocated in the front 
e< the building. Ho ran  to  the 
door which connects the stairs with 
th e  sidewalk.

"Who’s up in th e re f  he shouted.

t> pane fog Usd Marts to supply the merchants 
ng the buMnem and residents of Pampa with 

Christmas tress and to decorate
.. — ................— the streets for the holiday season
Harold td d a n tt ,  9f»ln this year, are being made by

this American Legion, it was an
nounced today by J. P. Hunt, mem
ber of the executive committee.

The Legion 4(111 receive a  large 
Shipment Of Orkgon fir ties In am- 
tSe time to  distribute them to  resi
dents and merchants Mr. Olbaon 
declared the Legion can sell the 
trees cheaper than  peddlers who are 
now canvassing the town.

The Legion plans to use the deco
rative scheme employed last year. 
flpR , colored lights were strung at 
intervale derost the streets while 
Christmas freer adorned the side-

TODAY BY 
IS AND COPS

the shota and commotion, came 
running over.

However, before Mr. Cottrell 
could reach the rear entrances tdf 
the theatre, two of the  men escap
ed. The porter called Mr. Akeri 
and when he arrived the theatre 
had been surrounded by officers and 
citizens. It was not known riMHp 
er any of the would-be burflafs 
were still In the theatre, bu \ Wt. 
Cottrell and Mr. Akers cHmWfcd to

guilt.
The

pleaded gu». 
Robert S. Ros 
er men com 
halve not beet

The pleas 
an  lnvestigat 
quor ring in 
which read 
state

Sheriff V 
a surprise 
derstood he

a t  12 o’clock, Vice Presl- 
( tapped for order in the 

announced the Rev. Z. 
, dhaplain. who offered 
M opening roll call was

Police in
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WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. (AP ) ._  
A national referendum on the 18th

bigger e n d  b e tte r  source of news I S a  
"They never used -to give us sd 

speeches.” Preston says. “ But-ift, b f a  
eome to  recognize th a t repotf*  will 
sp read , extensive and accurate* if, the, 
bengte speech ever d istributed, m  a 
press was th a t  of Senator Jo n a th an  Jr 
wool schedule in the  ta r iff  f i g $  idurj* 
How we sometimes get them  a  week in 
ven tage to  everybody. But so s^ U M * , 
ply chn’t  p rep a re  them  in a d v a n c e  Bp 
words and th e ir  presentation to  th e  atn  
a ttitu d e  of h is audience. P a |v H arris** 
CAP t  p repare  speeches in advance."

foa% llE ™ At the same time he Introduced 
a resolution to authorise the call- 
fa*. ef, e„ aristwm opm oyoemBop

John Spikes and the late Dick' 
Spikes, brothers ‘ at the plainUff, 
and the woumnw of the plaintiff

OWUY

ras&ag ■» *■
TOMNKU

■frm

or corpori T 5MOU.DMT 
ENFORCEMENT

Fine Climate H elps to Majte 
Pampa Good Home Community •
k  it ia a lw ays unwiea to  talk too much abac 
■tn<H(g * f P >her, but if  yam strike an  average y<

lotions, you w ill b e  confounded , 
(S ev e ra l w eeks a n d  the. w aather, 
ass. H ere  it is w a y  up in O scem -

J
 en joyed  very  * iW  w ea th e r. 
U  ca rs , few  f ro  an*  ra d ia to rs , 
livestock. In  abo rt, o u r seayon 
of a n d  be, advertise .

* Wusg h a d  mn re p u ta r
"n o rth e rs .” T h e  fo lk  do w n eta te  

i b re eze s  arid h av e  im agined  th a t  
L n > e  tnuch  co lder. B ut i t  is, n o t  
■ k h  is qu ick ly  d iss ip a ted  by a  

■ s e x e s  w ith  th e  d am p  atm os- 
A k e  aw ay th e  sun an d  you

‘urinksr resort*” w h ich  
Mu* *b*y  writy U*ck 
re. sh o u ld  ho proudi o f

■ 906, th e  w rite r  be-

w u r t  W M 'tio S '’
«m<>P6ft-*NAftPtf
s .  my c a p .HfcPstUED,
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I W ant Ads under 
from publication he became quite affable. As the 

gifts turned to go hr1 waved toward 
the crowd and shouted:
:,% et the ladies through there!1'

The human wall parted aliscst 
magically and Celia and Usi hUr 
rted back the way they had come 
They heard another shrieking siren 
aft*.- they had gone a  little dis
tance Cwla turned terror-stricken 
cyfcs to Usi.

Traffic became more dense. The
coupe was farced to go dower. Then 
suddenly the green lights flashed 
and t&fe car shot forward 

••We're nearly 1 tjterb,” Lisi said, 
keeping her eyes straight ahead.

Cfelia’ uttered a h>w dry. “Bmtfke! 
see lt^-ovef there?”

“LiSi, you’ll never be able to get 
to this place,1' Mrs. Parsons de
clared. “Let's go back!”

“We're going to make # r  l îel 
answered determinedly. “Stnoke— 1 
t  should th ink there was! cifa t 
}bu  Jm<n l t r

They were hemmed in n q v  by 
motor1 cars, trucks and Other ve* 
hides. Korns Wdre hotdtmg ahq 
driven; complaining loufBy. The 
coupe could barely move.

U si ducked her head forward. 
“Look a t it!” She cHed. “Did you 

ever see anything like it?” ;
1 They were still same distance 
from the 'bu rn ing  bdilding. High 
overhead the thick black smoke 
curled upward. Now and then it 
colored with a dingy ruddiness, 
brightened and then drew dark. The 
air was heavy with -the odor of 
smoke.

On the sidewalks men and wom
en were running. The din was te r- 
rifle. v

Celia had begun to weep hys
terically.

“Let's get out and walk,” she 
begged. “We’ll never get there any 
other way. Oh, Barney, how will 
I  ever find him? How am I  t t  
know he's s a fe r1 

List tried to move the car for
ward. Tk|e effort was useless.

Fire's still burning,” she said- 
“You can tell from the sky. Lord, 
what a blasC th a t must have been!” 

Mrs. Parsons interrupted shrilly: 
“This is dangerous! We've got to 
get away, Usi. I  tell you we vC got 
to! i  won t stay!”

The gfrl looked a t her and shrug
ged one shoulder. “How'ra you go
ing to leave?” she asked. “Look 
behind you!”

Svelyn turned. As la r  as she 
could sec the street Was filled with 
other vehicles. Motor cars of all 
kinds and sizes. Messenger boys on 
bicycles. Delivery trucks. She 
gasped and sank back against the 
seat.

Celia had begun to fumble with 
the fastener on the door.

“W hat w e you doing?” Lisl de
manded.

"I’m going to get out,” Colia 
said. ‘T can't stand It. I've got to 
know if Barney's safe.”

A  s o u r  M IL  ON T itle  
SECOND, TO Bf o r  
H/NO FEET WW!CH_^g|
7HEW USE AS*
A COM3

a k p  wm SSRBB*.
Toctu
P:

id  is an te  an* wealthy. She 
ives bar Unpretentious home in 
kttimoru to live in New Turk 
|h  her father, J O t t f  MTffcH- 
»L, and her aristocratic grabd- “EVENINQ O ; OPERA”

WILL BE PRESENTED
“An evening of opera, the third 

number of the artiste course spon
sored by Bmil P. MJrera, wtH be giv
en this evening at 8:16 o'clock in 
-he Amarillo municipal auditorium 
by four metropolitan opera start.

The program will comprise gems 
from *ererhl famous operas. Tije 
performers will be in costume dur
ing most of the numbers. Season 
tickets will secure admittance to  
this program.

“But—if they’ve taken the people 
to the hospital, what* tha t for?”

. m  knew and went a lftUp pale 
• t  the thought. “T guess maybe 
they hadn't all gone,” she said.

, Working their way back through 
ft*# ‘ crowd o f1 inquisitive humans 
*was as difficult as pressing forward 
had been. Neither of the girls no- 
ttMd how their frocks had been 
twisted and torn. When a t  last 
tftfcy reached the place where walk
ing Sprit comparatively easy, they 
wete breathless. Instead of resting. 
Cette broke into a run.

“Where’s the car?” she cried, 
“we've got to find Evelyn."

“We can’t,” List complained. “Tm 
sure she’s gone. Oh, look! '

She had spied the coupe.
“Too h to!" Lisi shrieked like an 

urchin, and dashed ahead. Mrs. 
Parsons greeted them, horrified.

"W hat eights!” she wailed. “Never 
in my life have I  seen such a look
ing pair. Lisi Duncan, if I  live 
through this night 111 be sur- 
prttW !" i

If U si hud been in a normal 
mood she would have laughed. In 
stead she Mid soberly: “Celia, I 'v ; 
been' thinking. Wouldn’t  it be bet
ter to  go to  the office where your 
friend works and try to find out 
about him . there? I  know a  little 
about (hospitals, and they keep you 
waiting hours. Don't you think it 
would be quicker?”

Evelyn burst in angrily: “You're 
gctttg no place but to take me 
home!”

“You’re wrong,'' Lisi answered, 
meeting her gaze evenly. “Can't 
you see how Celias suffering? We 
started out to find this Barney per
son, arid Ne’re going to find him.”

Thorn Was no disputing Usi Dim- 
can when she spoke in th a t tone. 
There was delay in locating the ad
dress of the Apex^ Picture Service, 
but eventually they reached th-re.

Celia and Lisi burst in t | tha t 
office, startling a group of men 
gathered about a desk.

"Have you heard from Barney 
Shields?” Celia cried.

(To Be Continuedi

lave Wttb the girl arid* before hav
ing Baltimore Celia promise* te  
b* loyal te his love.

Mitebell asks EVELYN PAR- 
so r ts ,  beautiful wii^w, ii, intro
duce the girl to young people.

WS—    — —  - - —  - - — 1 m -MillJiiMm MII Si

and one Brtiitt- 
used for demoh- 
lees than half 

1 like new aria, 
m iture company

dshed
West
24-2c

jsh ond country 
rk, sausage, lard, 
o pigs and brood 
cast on Mobeetle 
Mitchell. 9

Mrs. Parsons agrees, considering 
Delta a means to win Mlteheil’s 
affections. S h e  s o o n  becomes 
Jealous' of the ifhi and schemes to  
get rid of her. Mrs. Parsons In
troduces Celia to TDD JORDAN, 
fascinating but of dubious char
acter and does a ll'she  can to en
courage this match even a f t e r  
Mitchell forbidu Celia to see the 
young man.

LlSI DUNCAN, socially promi
nent, becomes Celia's loyal friend. 
The girl goes to Ml*. Parrot*-.’ 
Long island home for a lengthy 
visit and Jordan cads there fre
quently. He (Alia attend thr 
races and there she encounters 
Barney Shields, now employed by 
a New York picture Service. Celia 
meets Shield neat day and they 
have dinner together. He asks 
If she still cams for him and 
Celia admits she has lost her 
heart to Jordan.

Lisi, Celia and Mrs. Parsons arc 
together th a t evening when they 
hear n r*«H* report of a disastrous 
fire In a building wherr Shields Is 
working.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

T—Front south bedroom; 
' wardrobe. Nest to bath, 
■nt. Phone 38U . 24-3c BATTERY SERVICEl truck, chly run 

»iy 810 South Ouv- 
22-Oc

A AUTO

FOB SALE or trade—Two room 
house arid lot on south side for 
equity In larger house on north 
side. Box SOI 25-3pone-room 

lout chu
te Kings- 

24-Sc
1930 FORD Tudor Sedan like new 

3600 mUes. A real bargain. 
Clausor Motor Co. 25-3p

clean two-room 
•ythlng fumlsh- 
iaid. On pavp-

WANTED—Practical nurse work 
wanted. Maternity cases prefered- 
Box 811, Pampa, Texas 25-2P

These sauces make it possible for] used if they aren’t made to sweet. 
e housekeeper to serve the same They should of course be served 
Esert for a reducing diet and a without a sauce, 
rmal ohe. Whipped cream served Keep in mind that desserts that 
th  a fruit gelatine- makes the are to be eaten without a sauce 
ssert pleasing to the family, while be very cold. Sauc.-'e,s gri-
c lack of Whipped cream makes aline desserts will be more- palat- 
e dessert possible for the person abic if they are not too firm.

' T rHPl'dmrW' Snow pudding te an excellent ex- i ch are served w ith lia rt sauce or am le cf a der3crt tha t w U lfta
^  m L‘C y T  tbe whole familv. The. votes of theserved with Hquid sauce or with- U£ed ^  sauoe whlch

of the family * '115m'  18 nct scrved 10 the reducing «■«"-

m fD®“ *rt* " Snow PaddingMuscovites of fruit — frozen can-
d fruits — always can be served One and one-half tablespoons 
:iin to one .who Is on a reduction granulated gelatine, 4 tablespoons 
st. All fresh fruits with the ex- cold water, 1 cup boiled water, 1-2 
ption of grapes and ananas arc cup lemon juice, 2-3 c-.p granulat- 
rmtesible. Fresh fruit combine d °d sugar, whites 3 eggs, 
th  the frozen fruit makes a regu- Soften gelatine in .xid water for 
r "party” dcsstirt for the too five nhnutes. Add tolling water 
amp. and stir until diss Ived Add au-
Ahi’ gpiajiut. mixture is i* j3 iscd  gar and, innon juice ,. P lace.In a 

whipping It with a dever beater pan of ice water until mixturci is 
icn it begins to thicken. It ccol and syrupy. Bret with a  dov- 
ould b? whipped until light and ar beater until foamy. Add whites 
amy and then thoroughly chiUad of eggs beaten until Miff and dry 
fdre n r v ’ny. and continue beating mixture un-
r n ;  “ dips and rmif'lc= made til it vd! hold U,< chape. Turn

Two room furnished 
North Grace, north 
1. Adults only 2S-lc YOUNG Lady wants room-mate 

Teacher prefered. 422 Grace st.
. dhtfsSNT—One room furnished 

it adolnlng bath. Bills 
block south, west Ward 

* hone 94 26-3C
WANTED—Five or six-room fur

nished house, modern, by January 
IS. Permanent. Write Mrs. W. P. 
Masters, 601 North Kentucky street, 
Rpswell, N. MS., or call Mrs. Mitchell 
a taM , 23-12C

CHAPTER XLI
Lisi Duncan grasped the other 

girl's arm. "Where arc. you going?" 
she cried.

Celia had caught up a sport coat, 
the first wrap in sight. She threw 
It around her

“Don’t - step me!” she pleaded, 
half sobbing. I t*  Ba.ney! Don't 
you hear? He’s there — in the 
building tha t*  oh fire. I've got to 
get there. Let nte.gol ’

Freeing herself, she rushed from 
the apartroeht Lisi turned,, bewil
dered, toward Mr: . Parsons.

“Qo after her!’1 ths woman said, 
rising. “8ei> If you esn 'stop  .her!?

Without a coat Lisi darted into 
the corridor. She caught up with 
Celia as the girl was ringing for 
;iw elevator.

“Don't cry, honey!’’ she begged. 
"Maybe it Isn't so bad. Please 
don't cTy!"

A d“br slammed and Evelyn Par- 
rcijn came bustling down the hall 
to Join them- Sbc reached the girls 
just as they we t  stepping into the 
descending ca.\ At once Evelyn 
took charge.

“Celte,” rile sa d, ‘ vou must tell 
me where you're going! What .5 
the meaning oi this?”

Ligi was the ono who answered
“We're going to the f : : e s h e  ex
claimed. "Ceiii knows someone
who’s there. I.-r. t il u.oiting!”

“But thte ii. 1'iiprsMbio!" Evriyi 
protested. Il was :r. va.'n. They 
nad readied the nround floor and 
the two :j!rk> hurried toward th” 
entrance Mrs. lavsoni hesitated,
pulled her clonk more closely about 
her and. with a d)sm.r,«'i gaze up
ward, followed.

"My car':"! at the right.” Usi 
pointed. In another minute all 
three were squeezed in ti the close 
quarters of the coupe and the mo
tor was throbbing.

Lisi swe rved the car into the 
stream of traffic.

“This is madness.” Evelyn Par
sons" stormed, “You can't mean 
ycti're really going tot this fire!’* 

*Vjr Celia heard her' ate? gave no 
sign of it. Hbr face was white and 
drawn. Site pressed her hands to
gether. V -””- •

“Ijjiay , Lifi>«l»e begged. ‘‘Oh, 
I  was afraid something would hap
pen.' U Barney’s hurt Til never 
forgive myself! Can't we go fast-—o•» i*' n

-Room and board. 216 
St., Mrs. W. M. Sim- WANTED—To trade our five thous

and equity in a  ten thousand dol
la r  home in Ban Angelo, Texas, for 
two lots close In on the pavement 
in' Pampa. Box ZRS. Dally News.

16-130

W e Save Y ou M oney 
on Hom e Needsroom, 1 

a closet,
Cuyler St. 25-2p

-Trim room furnished
50c Aqua 
Velva —

WANTED—You to know th a t we 
deal exclusively in glass and are 

jreparad R render w  v«cy b**t 
service obtainable on your glass re
quirements be it small or large, for 
house or car. Pampa Glass Works, 
rear 111 East Foster. T7-tf
WANTED—Five salesmen or sales

ladies, with car. All work in 
Gray county. Apply circulation de
partm ent Pampa News-Post. 4 p.
m. to 6 p. m. and 3 a. m. to 10 a.

$1.25 Absor- 
bine J r . ----1—Pour room 

North a  race
modern

25-lc
75c Baume 
Bengue
$1.00
Adlerika _

x furnished 
east of pqstjprv Inquire

There was a brief argument. I t 
ended with Celia and Usi climbing 
out of the car and leaving Mrs. Par
sons a t the wheel.

They made their way to the side
walk. They were a strange sight, 
with heads bare and wearing frocks. 
Men, women and children were 
crowding, pushing, trying to get 
nearer to the burning building.

It was difficult to breathe the 
smoky air.

Lisi had caught hold of Celia's 
arm so they would not become sep
arated. They pushed aftd shoves’

-‘-Two-room apartment, 
West King&mill. rear 

only. Phone 641M. cl WANTED—Thrifty colored boy, 21 
years olg, reliable, wants work of 

any kind. Phone 1168 3 40c Caatoria 
Fletchers’ _FAMIIJYNice bedroom; mod- 

rement. 806 North 
0MJ. Phone a t noon Lost a n d  F ound

75c Doan’s 
Kidney Pills
30c Bronso/ 
Q u in in r f W ^ '

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

Although the person who is eat
ing to grow thin must give up pi:-, 
and cakes and all desserts begin
ning or ending with cream, there 
are plenty of delicious concoctions 
she may enjoy.

Almost any fruit ice, providing U 
Isn't too sweet, many gelatine des
serts. most of the “snows" and the 
puddings made with fruit and Irish 
moss or agar-agar In place of corn
starch can be eaten with impunity 
by the dieter who would not gain 
in weight.

Desserts made with yolk of egg 
are fattening, while those made 
With white cf egg are not. Some 
deeserts are simple enough of them 
selves but their sauces contain the 
damaging flesh-producing calorics.

A THREE DAYS’ CO 
YOUR* DANjGEJC

LOST strayed or stolen—2 Milch 
ccws and 4 Jersey calves. Call 840 
or 482. Arnold Neal. 25-3p

suita- 
. 31Tthree

SIGNALFOUND—on* casing and rim, be
tween Amarillo and Pampa, any 
one discribing same and pay for 
th k  ad can secure it. Bee J. L- 
Brotherton, Pampa at new city hall 
Sunday or after 5 P. M. 25-3p

Coughs froi 
rios* tropM^ 
now wjifi (M 
creosolt iMit 
Creomumi/i 
with twcAWrl 
heal* theViiJh 
Iribits litrnijS

elemeVt/ whHy **>thc and heal the 
inftamdr'tn-nWrane* and Mop the te 
rixutiiri, while the creosote goea on to 
thteodomach. is absorbed into tee 
bloodra*teeks the seat of the trsuMe 
and 1 - Nnba UIII nil of the germa.

Creomulrino i^ R g ^ a n li’cd utiafac- 
H>ry in llie trcarmenPhri cought ftmn 
colds, bronchitis and mW>r forma-of 
bronchial irritations, and N exceBcnt 
for building up th* system after cnida 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after takijig according te  direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (sdy.)

furbished
Someyvlli FOR SALE

6-Room modern home, garage 
east part of town, $3600; $750 down

6-Room modern duplex, close in 
Also small house at rear. Income 
$135. Price of this property includ
ing furniture $4600. Terms.

Duplex and double garage, close in 
in pavement. Only $3000. Good 
terms

3-Room house and 50-foot lot. 
1780 r

Good income property. This hotel, 
well located, con be handled for 
12000 cash.

Residence lots all parts of Pampa. 
$60 and up Wp have one on the 
oavemant for $400.
F. C. WORKMAN, REAL {STATE 
Morris Drug Store. . Plume 412.

membri

u i  an J0 r<>wn dn ’ga crcidw t ic rec- 
igriizi-A^y high medicalpSulhoritie? 
» u n r o t  the greatest healing agencies 
o ^ c u g h a  from colds and bronchial 
^ ta iioua . Crcomulaion contains, in 
iddilion to creosote, other healing

shouted. “Here—get back there! ’ 
Acrosg the street, nearly at thg 

end of the block, they could see the 
building, from which the murky 
clouds were rqUif>8- A shrill siren 
whistle iriqt the air and two scar
let. ambulaness^cume in blew. De
lia, understanding their significance, 
gavfc a low scream.

“Ask tlie cop to help you.” 
promptest Lisi. "Maybe he'll lot 
us threbglx tlie rope.” 1 

The officer’s answer was a harsh 
negative.

"(Mi, but please," Celia begged. 
"I’ve got to know if lie's eafof boot 
you understated I’ve got to know!’1 

“Sorry, lady. I can't do iinytliing
- • vnrt »

FOR RENT—One furnished house
keeping room, In modern home. 

Close in, on pavement. Call after 
8 p .m . 220 North Gillespie 2

r$l.W  City’s \  
P o w d w __ ____A
50c Ifucky 
Tiger ---------------
50c Hind’s Honey 
& Almond Cream

RENT—Three-rcpm house, 
ilttife Tor sale Box XB.

-Modern 
blocks nor! 
Adults. A

50c Gillette
g la d e s

Ia s '-! L ____

50c Phillips 
Milk Magnesia
60c Syrup ** 
of Pepsin —r .

U f «  $XM L
of P ep ^ i .I....

.ment.
•ktreri

for yqo.”
"Sieo heyc!" Uni cut in sharpl#, 

"have Ihsy gotten everyone out Cf 
the building?'

"Tm not here to answer ques
tions. I'm  here to sec nobody gets 
past th if Sae '’ Th* polteenum sms 
becoming aw oyete -*

OClis Could »6t keep the team 
back. The officer took note of this

mouth: bills paid 
and Plnley, w il- 

$11 for Mis. Ball

-Two-room furnished

or?”
•‘Barney?’' Evelyn naught the 

word kail eyed: Celia shrewdly. “Po 
you meqp—is it the yomig man y«u 
know in Baltimore*!’ ^ ”V:‘- i

The girl nodded mechanically. 
Ho Isn't in Baltimore any mors," 
•he said. "He’s here. I  saw 
him this afternoon and he said he 
was going te  this meeting to 

: make picnineV Bbmehow t  felt 
! then it would be dangerous, but he 

laughed a t m e"
Llsl asked about the address. She 

was driving write tew customary 
abandon, darting between other ve-

»— i -4LIW

fe-A N D  WEATHERSTRIPS 
CAULKING

When she was 
traffic lights ft 
brakes abrtiptiy 

Mrs Paytons -
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Rehearsals Begin 
hi Several Towns 

Of North Plains
Dramatic performances will have 

n® m a il  place in North plains so
ciety during the month of Decem
ber. casts for several play's already 
having been selected and rehearsals

Rehearsals are being held this 
week for the three one-act plays to 
be presented Dec. 13 a t  the Floy- 
dada high school auditorium by the 
Plogdada Little theatre. Two of 
the  plays have been selected and 
the third may be given by high 
school students, it was stated. “G et
ting Off.” a comedy, and “Dawn,” 
a  drama, are the two one-act plays 
th a t have been selected and on 
which work has been started under 
the  direction of Mrs. Robert Son?

Miami Cast Chosen f >
The cast for the one-act tflay to 

be taken to the annual one-act play 
tournament In Canyon next spring 
has been chosen by the Miami high 

. school.
The play is “Stockin’ Money,” by 

Elois Earle Dean and is a folk play 
of South Carolina. The cast, se- 
lected by Miss Bussell, is as follows: 

Hiram Cantrell, a tenant farmer, 
t  to years of age—Ervin Pursley. 
v M artha Cantrell, his wife, X  years 
|  of age—Velva Barnett

Wives! Here’s How to Keep Hubby Happy at Home
MEMPHIS, Term., Dec. 1. (NBA)—The ancient problem entitled, 

"How Can I  Hold My Husband, and Make Him Like It?” seems on Uve 
verge of being solved. A city-wide letter writing contest was recently 
c.rid here on tha t subject, and when the mass of letters from opti
mistic wives had been shuffled and winnowed down there emerged, as 
the winner, a set of. simple rules guaranteed to do the trick.

Winner of 
rules as follows:

the contest is Mrs. Billie Kunz. She presents her

1—Pill the bathtub 
scrubbing of his back.

for him end give him a hand with the

8—Keep his clothes handy, and a t night lay out his pajamas, his 
bathrobe and his slippers on his bed.

3— Compliment him when and if he is nicely dressed, and en
courage him to keep up his personal appearance.

4— Learn his likes and dislikes.
5— Talk over the current news and topics of the day with him. 

of questions and pretend you are deeply in-6—Ask him plenty 
terested in all he says.

A BfC---V VSTI* OMUUVV- 4 JL7
Ralph Merck, their grand«On. 18

years old—Junior Hester.
Annie Adams, daughter of land

lord, 16 years old—Eleanor Talley.
Bent fit Planned

A new departure in the program 
plans at the Clarendon Little tbea- 

[ tre will be used in the next benefit 
» production just before the Christ

mas holidays. Mrs R ita Paste r 
Stocking, director, is planning to 
present three separate one-aet plays 
for this event, one a  comedy and 
two dramas.

I t  has been the custom of the 
Little theatre play selection com
mittee to alternate the programs, 
using dramas, comedy-dramas, and 
comedies.

Flay Given Friday
f A two and a half hour comedy- 

dram a entitled "The Rose of the 
East Side.” was presented at the 
Lakeview school house Friday night.

Following is the cast of characters 
in  the play:

Schlagenheimer. played by 
Alexander.

MTs. Goldfish, Mrs. Rumashifshl 
and Mrs. Applebaum played by 
DeeOter Poore, Miss Dickson, and 

7 Frankie Jones.
-V- Mae Ooldftsh, Layd Nelson

Mamma Schlagenheimer. pop's 
wife, played by Ethel Warren.

Danny Murphy, O. W. Smith.
Louie Schlagenheimer. played by 

Earl Sparks
lazy Schlagenheimer, played by 

C. L. McMurray.
Rosie Schlagenheimer, Alta Lloyd.
Eddie Monohan. Herman Nelson
Sam Splfkin. Wayne BatUy
Tim Monahan and Maggie, his 

wife, played by Willie Bunch and 
Evelyn Roy.

Ketchum. Ray Lloyd.
Tompkins. Roy Anderson.
Franclne, Anglleen Patterson.
Steele, Floyd Willis.

Recital Announced-
Miss Connally of Miami will 

present her public speaking club in 
a  Christmas recital Dec. 18 a t the 
high school auditorium. This re
cital will climax the work In public 
speaking and it will consist of stor
ies, readings, planologues, and a 
one-act play

Society Editor Dies 
GALVESTON, Dec. 1. UP!—Miss 

Josephine Ooldmann. society editor 
of the Galveston Tribune for many 
years, died at her home yesterday 
after a brief Illness She was a 
native of Galveston and a member 
of a pioneer family here.

A man-lag license was granted 
November 39 to James E. King of 
Pam pa and Oladys Bell of Amar
illo.

7—Let him have a certain hour for reading undisturbed.
(But adds the prize winner—this one-night-out-a-week business 

doesn’t  fit into my managing. If it's amusement he wants, we can 
go places together. He should go places with his men friends occa
sionally, however: as. for instance, golfing, bowling and to prize 
fights.)

»—Overwhelm him with surprises. Remember his birthdays. 
Make him a box of candy to take to work. Buy him shirts and ties 
to match and let him find them under hi3 pillow.

9— Keep your3elf and your kiddies neat and 
times.

10— Don't 
with him.

lO—Don't take things fro granted. Tell him you love him 
follow him to the door when he goes to work, hold his coat, 
him, and send him off with a full stomach.

anotheT*wcman*m M intercsted in you that he can't find time for

Kiddies help make the home, so have plenty of them.

•*t»— °i*e dof ' \ a!' these thin«s in one day,” says Mrs. Kunz. 
olf th ehd ^ nd Cftnt helf> b u th a v e  hls wlfe on his mind three-fourths

Mr. Kunz has

spic and span at all

take things lor granted. Tell him you Icve him and

and
kiss

&
'

Program of P-TA 
At Junior High 
School Is Planned

(“Character Training ’ will be the 
subject for discussion a t a meeting 
of the Junior high school P arent- 
Teacher association Tuesday after- 
neon a t S:1S o'clock In the music 
room o f the Lamar building.

The following program will be 
given; Song by the girls glee club: 
talk, "Character Training in the 
Home,” Mrs. T. W. Sweatman; talk, 
“W hat the Community Does for the 
Character Training of the Child,” 
the Rev. Tom Brabham; talks on 
"Character Training in the School" 
by teachers of seweral grades; round 
table discussion.

L

: it «io*.
. _ 
i t  ‘-f

-Aft, i 
,TA
* n
a rt

not yet been interviewed.
Mrs. Hum. who tells bow to 

manage a husband—and the rat 
she won as first prixe therefor.

Pharmacy as Profession for Women Is Increasingly 
Popular; Ten Now Studying at University of Texas

AUSTIN, Dec. 1.— Women In | 
pharmacy are becoming more and j 
more numerous as the profession j 
broadens and becomes a more \ 
pleasant occupation, according to J 
Dean W, F. Gidley of the Univer
sity of Texas College of Pharmacy. 
At present there are 10 young wom
en enrolled in the University Col
lege of Pharmacy. These are Elea
nor Buass of Austin, Helen Buckley 
of Galveston, Emilia Austin of Mis
sion, Estela Garza of San Antonio, 
Anna Dell Gidley of Austin, Emmie 
lenberg of Fredericksburg, Chris- 
Kallenberg of Fredericksburg, 
Christina Longeria of Mission, 
Eleanor Mdore of Austin

There have been 62 women to 
receive the degree in pharmacy 
sinoe 1897. Three women students 
received the degree of graduate of 
pharmacy in June, 1930. These 
were Sister Mary De Sales Joyce 
of Houston. Sister Mary Grace 
Ryan of Houston and Annie M. 
Krumm of Wichita Falls.

“Women tend to be neat, accur
ate and clean In their duties as 
pharmacists, and today women 
pharmacists are having little diffi
culty in securing good positions," 
Dean Gidley said. “Many of our 
graduates have found very- desirable 
positions in various fields of the 
pharmaceutical profession. One of 
the most popular fields is that of 
hospital pharmacy, but there are 
many ether branches, such as pub
lic health work or civil service.”

Spring Stgles Hint 
of Lingerie Collars
PARIS, Dec. 1. (JP) — Advance 

notices of next spring's styles, 
hinted a t in mid-winter additions 
to style collections, indicate a fu 
rore of lingerie collars and sleeve 
touches.

Cushion lac a, both white and 
colored, is seen a t one important 
house, used as edging for slightly 
starched linen collars and jabots.

WILL HEAR LINDSEY
NEW YORK, Dec. 1. (JP) — The 

New York Churchmrtn s association 
voted overwhelmingly today to hear 
an address by former Judge Ben 
Lindsey of Denver. The vote came 
after an hour and a half of debate 
precipitated by thd request of 
Bishop William T. Manning that 
the invitation be rescinded.

Week of Prayer 
Programs Planned

A series of three programs in ob
servance of week of prayer will be 
given by the Woman's Missionary 
society of the Central Baptist 
church during the coming week. 
Each of the three circles will have 
charge of one program, to be based 
on some phase of the general sub
ject, "For Love's Sake."

“The love of Christ constraineth” 
has been chosen as the slogan for 
the week,

A short business session a t 2 
o’clock will be held preceding, the 
program on Tuesday, the program 
to be directed by Mrs. Ben Siebold, 
leader of circle 1, and to be on the 
subject "The Great Love.”

PIONEER JUDGE DIES 
INDEPENDENCE, K an s , Dec. 1. 

(AP—Harvey D. Ferrell, 82, pioneer 
Kansas and probate judge of Mont
gomery county from 1897 to 1901, 
died a t his home here yesterday.

Pipeline Employe
Shot by Robber

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 1. (P>—Shot 
by a robber on a lonely road west 
of here last night, 8am Alexander, 
21, of Jenks, a pipeline company 
employe, was reported in a critical 
condition todayj in a  Tulsa hospital. 
The bullet lodged against his spine.

A girl who was with Alexander 
said his cries for help, after he had 
been robbed of $20.50 by two men, 
caused one of the robbers to shoot.

Officers had found no trace of 
the robbers.

Sunday Dinner Is 
Birthday Surprise 
To Joseph Hodge

As a surprise birthday courtesy 
to her son, Jcseph, Mrs. Joe Hodge. 
610 N. Somerville, entertained a 
group of boys and gills with, a 
chicken dinner Sunday. Joseph, 
who was 12 years old, was given a 
number of lovely presents by his 
friends. , ' , ,  ,

A birthday cake, topped with 12 
candles, centered the table. When 
it was cut, the following guests re
ceived favcrS: Jack Wa’stad, po
ker chip; June Rose Hodge, baby; 
Irene Poulas, Bible; Claudia AtteV 
berry, old shoe; Joseph Hodge 
trowel; Howard Zimmerman, dou
ble hearts: Alvin Denebeim, vi< 

Games Are Played
spent; ipThe afternoon 

playing games.

Prison Store 
Keeper Charged

HUNTSVILLE. Dec. 1. (AP).— 
J. L. Williford, 26-year-old manager 
of the State Prison System store, 
was held in the prison today for 
county authorities on charges of 
misappropriation of public funds, 
according to Sheriff N. L, Speer. 
Speer said be did not know the 
exact amount involved, but it was 
said to have been small.

Williford was arrested in Hous
ton and brought here. The com
plaints, Speer said, were lodged on 
behalf of Lee Simmons, general 
manager of the Prison System.

Shawnee Man 
Kills His Wife

SHAWNEE, Okla,, Dec. 1. (IP— 
Charged with murder in connec
tion with the fatal shooting of his 
wife, Madge, following a family al
tercation, Lee Lambert; waived pre
liminary hearing here this after
noon. His attorneys said they would 
seek bail pending trial.

Lambert denied connection with 
the shooting which took place early 
Sunday. He denied he was a t home 
at the time.

Officers said th a t during the 
quarrel Mkr. Lambert! dared her 
husband to shoot her. Lambert 
contended he then departed and 
tha t when he returned to the apart
ment, he found her shot to death. 
A number of friends were in the 
lodelpE. hp _________

Davis to Delay
Seeking His Seat

* WASHINGTON, Dec. t. ()P>—Sec
retary Davis said today he would 
not seek to take his seat as senator 

own. from Pennsylvania a t the opening 
„ of congress, in view of the request

A CHARMIXG * STEP-IN de
signed far the slim waist and hip 
Is made of beige lace with an 
encrustation of pink nlnon In the 
form of a  leaf. _______^

Prompter, Briefer 
Functions Wanted

* ti'it

1

‘4
*-*

eJ ?!]

NEW YORK, Dec. 1. UP) — This 
season’s debutantes are continuing 
the campaign for prompter and 
briefer pastes.

In accordance with a movement 
started last year, the Parents’ lea
gue aqd the committee of debutan
tes have again sent letters to host
esses and’ to guests requesting their 
cooperation lr  ̂ sounding the dinner 
gong at eight In the evening and 
silencing the orchestra a t three In 
the morning.

.-■it

1 , \

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA ,
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Patheree are 

Visiting for a few days in Oklahoma 
after taking their son. Gene, back 
to college in Norman. Gene Fa- 
theree spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with his parents In Pampa.

A bicycle found Friday by Elwin 
Phillips was brought by him to the 
police station and restored to James 
Poster, the owner.

ml)
was

Following are the guests for the 
occasion: Jack Walstad, Glmn
Twiford, Flora Dean Finley, Dor
othy Jo Moore, Irene Poulas, HOW' 
ard Zimmerman, George Lane, 
Joseph Hodge, Claudia Atteberry 
Alvin Denebeim, June Rose Hodge,' 
and Josephine1 Lane.

of Chairman Nye of the senate cam
paign funds committee th a t he 
await further investigation into 
■election expenditures.

Mr. Davis went to the capitol for 
a  conference with Senator Watson, 
republican leader, several hours be
fore congress met.

BA  K i N G 
P O W D E  B

I hs
d o u b l e  
a c h n q

25 ;
OUNCES (OR

25(
MIILIONSOF POUNDS USID 

DV OUR GOVERNMENT ,

News 9
CENTRAL RAPTI8T REVIVAL 
T bs revival meeting at the O n  

tral Baptist church had a great day 
jaali rilaj with large attendance 
and splendid results. Last night 
them  was shouting as men were 
saved and added to  the church.

(Dr. McCall will continue to  preach 
Vtfi. evening a t  7:46 o'clock this 
v w k  The subject for tide evening 
will be “The City of Ste Wonders.' 
a  sermon an  hehven. T bs preachei 
will discuss what It Is like and who

appointed unto all men once to die, 
and after this cometh the Judg
ment.' 3. The final desertion of the 
Holy Spirit. ‘My spirit shall not 
always etrtve with man.' ‘No man 
can say th a t Jesus is the Christ but 
by the Holy Spirit.’ When the Bpir- 
lt of God ceases to  strive with man. 
he Is left In a  coltf) dead state and 
will never be interested again In be
coming a  Christian. This, the most 
dangerous of all the peill*.. since It 
la so subtle. Seek ye the* Lord 
while l b  may be found. Call upon 
Him while HP It sear.' *

'McCall on
the  tinea things th a t  m ap atom the ancy. 
door of matey on a  wad’ “ ton.
part “Them  a n  three thing*, etth- senno

SCIENCE CHURCHES 
Modern Necrotn- 

and Hypno-

tn  all

devil. For we wrestle not Against 
flesh and blood, but against prin
cipalities, against powers, against 
the rulers |of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness 
in high places”—Ephesians 8:11-13.

Included in the service were the 
following citations from the Chris
tian Science textbook. adlenoe and 
Health With Key to| Scriptures," by 
Mary Baker Eddy: “At all times and 
under all circumstance* overcome 
rvU with good. Know thyselt, and 
God will supply the wisdom and the 
occasion for a victory carer evil. Clad 
in the panoply of Love, human hat
red cannot reach you” (p. 671). 
"Every mortal a t some period, here 
cr hereafter, meet grapple with and 
overcome the mortal belief In a  
power opposed to God” (p. 666).

la. lMlhe Thai <* tpuip
13:21).

S  TATARRI
from

Mr8. Purviance Leaves 
Today for Springfield

Mrs. W. Purviance and daugh
ter, Janice, are leaving this after
noon for Springfield, 111., to be *Kh 
Mrs. Purviance's sister, Mrs.
Hill, who was Injured when she fell 
on ice Saturday. Mrs. Hall to a 
former Pampa teacher.

CHURCH IS DESTROYS)

NEWARK, N. J„ Dec 1. (AEJ.-jv 
Fire today destroyed the 
structure of the Second 
lan church. The loss was estimat
ed at $250,000 in eluding a $25,- 
000 organ, paintings and costly 
ftalned glass windows.

Brick brooders are recommended 
for Oeorgla poultry raisers by the 
state college of agriculture.

NO EXTRA CHARGES 
PERMANENT WAVE8
$3.00 to  $10.00

We are enjoyl: 
stocked with s 
giving Special
French Oil 
$5. Eugenes or 
2 for $10. Palnli 
Arch and Dye,

MRS
Phone IMS

ON’S
Work

Sm art
. f Nh-;

ms

Arrive for Christmas

and
in  .

T h e re ’s n o th in g  q u ite  like 
“ tu n e  one in ” w ith  
m as! H ere— ju s t  o y ^ o f

to  
of I

wrappings, are '
new , intrij 
tin c tiv e  
a s  t  
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th is  se: 
a n d  cha 
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t  m odels w ith  a i 
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inger I wave 50c

UTYBEAUTY SHOP
Guaranteed

Smith Bldg- Roam 1$
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SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS 
HERE. GIFTS F O R -X tL  OCCA
SIONS— FOR A id e  AGES— UN-

USUi NICE 'l

•RS— TREES

That

North
^  Shop

You’ll . W ant a 
Felt for Christmas

<
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Perm anent Wavee

waves,

glveni

m change of

, i n < s lla

vy
. i f  nkt

|  -'(U Au
. 'I • - ( - < .  vitKvRg T  V y j^ jy e j

I t may flare oft the face todiacloee a roguish 
eye or it may turn dawn Jtjftbrim to frame a 
bewitching smile. Plain, and ribbon or velvet- 
trimmed models to ensemble w ith any holi
day costume. ir-fltei*,.

VblP* ,■, s . *
Mit (xi 1

usoe , 4  . tk lv i 'f o jS p f f r

Old Png
IGETTE • ,

Phono 251 , j i »]

W e specialize in pll 
CONTOUR HAIR Cl

Inches o f 'b e a u ty  culture. 
BY OGBERT, ST. LOUIS

W a r d  &  Co.
Licensed Operators

215-17 North CuyUr Pampa,

Phone 54 115 N orth Frost
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Be Evidenced In
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for Week
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Today Is Dec. 1.
To society this means the begin- 
in« of a  new season and a distinct 

change in an programs and social 
functions.* Tor tbct past several 
seeks Thanksgiving has been in the 

and brown, orange, yel- 
aacf red have been evident In 

’ every event demanding a 
« a  Tallies and score 

pads have taken the form of pump
kins, turkeys, autumn leaves, Pil
grims—everything suggestive of the 
harvest festival.

But beginning thia week, all au
tumn effects will be discarded, and 
the greatest of all holidays—the an
niversary of the birth of Christ— 
will be suggested in practically 
every program or social function re
quiring a  sapecial theme. The most 
beautiful rtory over told, that of the 
first Christmas, will vbe repeated 
over and over again With no loss of 
interest or freshness. The spirit of 
giving will be paramount. The pur- 
tty of the snow will give added Joy 
—If not in actual weather condi
tions, then on tho dining room ta 
ble. where) an evergreen, sparkling 
with multi-colored lights will be the 
center of interest. Such a table 
Will bring gladness to hundreds of 
Pampa families this month, it-will 
be the feature for scores of parties, 
ahd it will add interest to dozens of 
chib prqgrams.

The calendar for the week fol
lows :

■ MONDAY
A called meeting 

of the Business and 
Professional W o m 
en’s club will be held 
a t 7:30 o'clock In the 

Turner-W arren studio for the pur
pose a t completing program plans.

i th e  attendance and social com
mittees are urged to  be present. f

IfNPbluen of the  kcoaselmort Legion 
wlHg hold their annual meeting this 
evening Instead of Wednesday eve
ning, the usual meeting time. Elec
tion of officers will feature the ses
sion, which wHl begin a t 7:30 
o'clock in  the legiqn'j hall on West 
Pnutcfc. i  S

P. Taylor will be hostess
_________pa a t  2:3Qjh. m.

.. — £ #
»ion ittfglvschooi P .-J -  o . win 

at 3:30 o'clock in th e  music 
room of Lamar building.

‘S unup” will be presented in the 
high school audltortum under the 

of the Pampa Library as-

-’V'-' , - '
TUESDAY •'•. :!i

Regular meeting 'of ’ the Merten 
P.-T. A. will be held Tuesday after
noon a t 2:S0 o’clock a t the school. 
Members are urged to  be present 
and visitors also are Welcome.

Executive commmlttee of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
club win meet at 12 o'clock, noon, 
a t the Canary Sandwich Shop.

'Observance of week of prayer 
will be begun by tire Woman’s Mis
sionary society of the Central Bap
tist church. A general business 
meeting to be held a t the church at 
2 o'clock will be followed by a pro 
gram with Circle 1 In charge.

T^U >- London i Bridge club will 
m eet^at the home bf John Studer

A*-Ayi WEDNESDAY
Auxiliary Of the Presby- 

i church will m att a t 3 o'clock 
church.

Friday ------ ----
V-JJA !■ «'
Division 4 of the .Christian Mls- 

council will have a  covered 
Wednes- 

B. W 
street.

. W. A. Bratton will lead the

W U l U n t  W i l l  •  v

i luncheon at 1 p. m. W 
a t  th a  'home at Mrs. 

:hell, 817 North J v t t t

llaucJk. tu)&edL 
lO itA  d u l l ,  su r fa c e . t h a t  
m a l e s  i t  looA . a lm o s t  
liA e . crefie. i s  s m a r t  f o r  
a. cLaujtim e. c o a t-  Id s  

m o d e l  le a s

l a s n l  c o l la r
A u t c c .

New Lingerie Hikes Waistline—
Paris Favors ‘Empire’ Undies

co-hostess.

THURSDAY
Third day of week of prayer

Baptist Woman's Missionary society 
in a meeting to be held a t the 
church a t 2 o'clock. Circle , 2 will 
be in charge of the program.

West Ward P.-T. A. will meet at 
the school Thursday 
S o’clock.

By DIANA MERWIN 
Associated Press Fashion Editor
PARIS, Dec. 1. (/P)—Napoleon's

Josephine might have won some of
will be observed by the Central the lingerie th a t Paris Is putting

Baker P.-T. A. will meet a t the 
school a t  2:30 p. m. A Christinas 
program d l l s  given under the di
rection of Mrs. A. L. Jones.

Be be kah lodge members will meet 
a t 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. P. 
hall where they will hold their ini
tiation service.

Sam Houston P.-T. A. will meet 
at 3 p. m. at the school.

FRIDAY
The Mayfair Bridge club will meet 

a t 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Damon.

J. A. O. Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Archie Ralsky at the 
Haggard apartments afterHaggard apartments after a one .  ,  T TV • i
o'clock luncheon a t the Schneider j A D l lC I lC  I S  L /C H 1 P (I
hotel.-

Loyal Women's Bible class of the 
First Christian church will enter
tain their husbands with a Christ
mas party a t 7:30 p. m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis, 417 
Christine street. All members ex
pecting to be present are asked to 
call Mrs. P. D. Hill a t 426W

Child Study club will meet at 2 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Lee 
Harrah, with Mrs. Ivy Duncan as 
leader,

Idyll Tymc club will meet with 
Mrs. C. C. Fitzgerald, 414 N. Frost, 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

r-4—3 i j
The Methodist W. M. S. will hold 
general business meeting a t 2:30

■ ! - \
Division 2 of tile

, First Christian church, will 
tt,2 :3 0  p. m. in the home of 

1U South Wynne.

the Epis- 
jjit 3 p. m 

;'M. Craven. 
. W. 8. Kiser

* 7 :

>p.

' 4 9

» 5 of the Missionary Coun- 
Ohifstian chui'.-h. will 

2:30 p. m. In the home of 
Cornelius, 902 East Fish-

co-host-

1 W M W '  ' ?
2 w«l be in Charge of a 

Central

*  * * * * * *  * * *

. The Altar society i

vibe. Mss. A. D . M 4 p » « a a  will be |

SATURDAY
The A. A. U. W. will meet a t the 

Schneider hotel for dinner at 7 p. 
m. There will be a special Christ
mas program with songs and carols 
and Other entertainment. Members 
are asked to  make reservations with 
Jdre. Paul F. Faw a t 968-J before 
Thursday evening.

I. C. C. EXAMINER WILL
BE IN LUBBOCK SOON

OALLAS. Dec. 1. (FI—Haskell C. 
Davis, Interstate Commerce Com
mission examiner, who le conducting 
a hearing here, win be in Lubbock 
Monday for the opening of the 
hearing on the application o f  the 
Texas and Pacific to  build the Tex
as and Pacific Northern.

The new road would extend from 
Big Spring, on the ib x as and Pa
cific, to  Vega, west of Amarillo, 
more than 300 miles. The Santa 
Fe. Worth Worth and Denver, and 
other roads which serve the Pan
handle- Platers Section were expect- 
ed to fight the application

Oldest Oil Scout 
Dies in Pawhuska

PAWHUSKA, Okla.. Dec. 1.— 
(API— James R. Craun, 66, known 
as the oldest scout in the, petro
leum industry, died today a t his 
home here. He was widely known 
among oil men.

As a young man he was a scout 
In the early Ohio and Pennsylva
nia oil fields. Later he came to 
Oklahoma and worked throughout 
the mid continent area. All of his 
rervioe was with sub6ldarles of the 
Standard Oil company of New

HJs widow, three 
daughters survive.

sons and two

,ON LAST LAP

KINOMAN. ATlt., Dec. 1. (, 
—Ruth Nichols, society girl of 
K. Y. took off at U :M  a. m., to
day for Lea Angeles an the last 

* ter Mr,. 
_______ tranacon-

n tm t

AFIRE, ROLLS ON GROUND 
ORREENVTLLE, Dec. 1. (API — 

T. J. Kenner, 52, truck driver of 
Coke, lay down ton the ground and 
relied when his clothes caught 
fire today while he was pouring 

into his truck. H ie  gaso
line Ignited some way and 

Kenner was ablaze in a  second. He 
in smothering the flames 

seriously burned. ,

forth for modest modems.
Empire undies are the last word 

Uttered in the frivolous quarter 
which decides about lingerie.

Empire means' waistlines shoved 
up under the armpits in the place 

afternoon a t i women wore them in Napoleon's 
time. Therefore empire undies have 
to be worn under dresses with em
pire waistline or worn by them
selves.

Most women p re fe rth s  latter sys
tem. meaning nightgowns which are
belted or otherwise confined a t a 
point 6 to 13 inches above the nor
mal waistline.

There is a bewildering array of 
empire nightgowns to choose from.

One of the newest efforts is a 
crepe de chine gown in pastel candy 
stripe. Washable ribbons cf the 
same colors as the stripes form the 
belt.

Main satin slips, long enough to 
touch the ground, all around and 
trail a little in back, have elaborate 
lace incrustations around the top 
and narrow belts tied Just under the 
bust.

Family Menus
By SISTER MARY
NEA Service Writer FT

One of the most popular meats 
during the fall aqd winter month-.
Is pork sausage. Although any 
of meat can be made Into 
sage,” the word generally 
perk, in this country parti 

Both fa t and lean meat are 
in the making of sausage, but 
more than one-thjrd as much 
lean should be used. Link, bul 
country sausage all are trade 
finely chopped |x>rk. ,

The small link sausages make a 
most attractive garnish for roast 
chicken and i turkey. Cooked to a 
crisp brown, their highlv season 
richness provides a  pleasing 00 
trast to the more delicately flavc 
ed fowl.

Bulk sausage {often is added to 
combination dishes to give flavor. 
Veal birds are made more substan
tial if sausage la added to the 
dressing used for tttiffiru*. An ex
cellent "crown*’ roast of pork pkes 
spare-ribs and sausage in place of 
the more expensive cut from the 
loin. The ribs are shaped and tied 
to form the crown, which Is ifllSed 
with sausage. . \'d -

Comtination dishes made With 
vegetables or cereals and sausage 
usually are good. Potatoes stuffed 
with parboiled sausage and the 
whole baked, sweet potatoes and 
sausage scalloped together, baked 
macaroni and sausage, casserole of 
rice and sausage, sausage in a cas
ing of baking powder biscuit dough, 
are a few of the many ways ft can 
be used to give variety to winter 
menus.
Meals mus( be carefully plan
ned when sausage is to be the meat. 
Vegetables must be served that will 
supply bulk 0s well as mineral and 
vitamin content. The coarse*-fibered 
winter vegetables are ideal for,this. 
Crisp celery and cabbage always 
are appetizing accompaniments for 
pork in any form: Apples should 
appear some place In the menu, raw 
in ei salad, baked in a pudding for 
dessert, or in sauce as an  accom
paniment to the meat. Fruit or a 
light pudding lacking in fat makes 
a  suitable dessert.

Sausage may be baked in a hot 
oven instead of baked on top of 
the stove. But no m atter how it 
is cooked, it must be well done. In 
order to insure thorough cooking 
without drying out and overcooking. 
It is an excellent idea to parboil 
thick sausage first. Be sure to prick 
the skin in several places to prevent 
bursting.

•  *  *  i ,j i : .

Sausage Rolls
Two cups flour, 4 teaspoons bak-

DaUy Menu
BREAKFAST — Obfflfll apple 

rauce cereal, cream, sausage 
rakes, buckwheat pancakes, sy
rup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Cream of spin
ach soup, crackers, macaroni and 
salmon salad, graham rolls, can
ned strawberries, milk, tea.

DINNER—New England) boiled 
dinner, head lnttuce with Thou
sand Island dressing, cider Jelly 
with whipped cream, milk, cof
fee.

lng powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 2 
tab! \poons butter, water. 4 par
boiled small sausage.

Mix and sift flour, salt and bak
ing powder. Rub in butter and 
cut in water to make a soft dough. 
Put on a  floured molding board and 
roll with a  floured rolling pin into 
a  sheet about one-half inch thick. 
Cut into oblong pieces a little long- 
er than the sausages anti put a sau
sage irt each. Fold edges together 
and place cn an oiled and floured 
pan. Bake in a moderate oven un
til a golden brown. Serve with 
cranberry or apple sauce as soon as 
removed from oven.

CHOSE WRONG CUSTOMER

TULSA, Okla., Dell. 1. (IP)—A man 
who said he was T. D. Bailes, 24, 
Beaumont, Tex., was in jail here 
today because he tried to sell a 
watch to a city detective whom he 
met on a street comer. Glenn El
liott, a filling;'station atttfndant, la
ter claimed the watch and identi
fied Bailes as a man who had en
tered the station to get warm.

T H E  "RO k’K OK GOLD” is a 
yiew P a r is  fa sh io n  in Jew elry . It 
is com posed or pear-sh ap ed  a n d  
sm a ll ro u n d  g ilded  beads.

Broadcasting: Permit
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. PPA-The 

Federal Radio Commission’s refusal 
to permit an increase in power to 
a station WMBG, Richmond, Va., 
and its refusal to permit the insti
tution of a new station a t Abilene, 
Texas, were sustained today by the 
District of Columbia Court of Ap- 
peaals.

WMBG had sought to increase its 
power from 100 to  £30 watts and 
change its frequency from 1210 to 
1240 kilocycles.

W. 6. Ainslee, Jr., sponsored the 
Abilene application. He proposed 
to operate a station on 100 watts 
and 1390 kilocycles.

here, and

A nnual 
A pparel Sale

This event genera lly  comes a f te r  Christm as, but this year we 
are  going to  give you the benefit early , ju st w hen you need

the garm ents!

COATS
100 Ladies’ Coats, both for sports 
and dress wear. Plain and fur trim
med in sizes from 14 to 46. Ranging 
in price from $19.75 to $125, now—-

$9.88 to $62.50
‘J* N

One-Half Price

DRESESS
300 Ladies’ Dresses including even
ing dresses in crepes, satins, wool 
and silk mixtures, georgettes, chif
fons and velvets. Ranging in price 
from $9.95 to $39.75, now—

■m «Hh|.$4.48 to $19.88"

One-Half Price

10(LLadi|es Suftp - • • silk suits, knit- 
te^f/suit*, printfed cre£e suits and 
t i ffed suits. Ranging in price from 
$]A95 lo $ci9.7o, now—

$6.48 to $19.88

One-Half Price

r
M

UNITED DR1

SEE WINDOWS
• .3  /  ■

Wi ■ ■

i  l

& u
sy-'

i.-

C H I L D R E N ’ S I

C O A T S
-

100 Children’s Coats in sizes from  
3 to 14 years. Fancy tweeds, plain 
cloths, cam els hair, some With capes 
and fur trimming. Ranging in price 
from $5.00 to $19.75, now —

— ..................  -  ■ ■  " ■ ■ ■

ins Tuesday Morning aid  Closes 
day Night—  Make Your Selections Early”

■II III II Hi n i l ............. ....
' i s



IL ?AMPA STARS
<$>

Walter Johnson And His Trihe

of the Texas high school 
.11 world will be upon Pampa 

when the Ranger Bulldogs 
In town to test the well- 

owess of the Harvester* 
and Panhandle fans in 

•will be watching the per* 
cf a  number of all-stars 

two districts. Captain Don
r of Pampa is the leadingmgmm rertrererewest xexas and has all

honors sewed up. Lard also 
xrobably make the mythical 
and Ftafforil and Reno arc 

prominently for the hon-

Oaptain Don Saulsbury has been 
by the News-Post as an atl- 
selectkm. and the Dallas 

-Herald has telegraphed that 
shows up well hi the Hanger- 

game hd will be due that 
In the estimation of Bill 

sport* editor.
dope has it Unit Ranger is 

of the strongest teams in T tx- 
At their beet they are prob
es good as any of the teams 

s going into the  state On- 
This means th a t the Harves- 

i will have a terrific job on their 
Pride*.

On Saturday, the Amarillo San- 
i'wUI play either Cisco or Breck- 

enridge. and the winner will go Into 
th e  sta te semi-finals with tha win 

of the  Corsicana-Oak Cliff

C |»ch Odus Mitchell spent the 
week-end watching Ranger beat 
Breckenridge and T  C. U. defeat 
S. I f. V . He was to arrive about 

mr to Inaugurate and Intensive 
etbing effort for the final game 

of ^  season 
I wm  wf fbi 'i' r e -----------

PtawTypeof 
Pursuit Plane 

Is Very East
ANTONIO, Dec. 1. OP) — An 

reported tha t a  new 
; pursuit plane carry- 

Lieutenants Joe D. Butler 
Raoul Woodridge of Rockwell 
, S an  Diego. Calif., passed over 

t early this morning a t a speed 
between 250 and 30© miles 

hour and an  altitude of 15,000

The fliers am en route to New 
fork with the t i n t  stop scheduled 

Sox Field. Muskogee, Okln 
i are scheduled for Kansas City, 

p  and Columbus, Ohio. The fli- 
> a re  expected to  reach New York 

They plan a  return flight 
New York to San Diego in  an 
to  reduce the record of Oap- 

f '-ta in  Prank M. Hawks.

PLANE ACCIDENTS ARE 
™  - FATAL TO 4 PERSONS

MITCHELL. 8. D>, Dec. 1. UP) — 
tour persona were dead today as 
h e ‘’result of airplane accidents in 

|« i e  sta te over the week-end.
Hebert French, 3Q, his . wife and 

ft* .y«»r-old  son were killed Ipatantly 
■ P  when the plane which 

wak piloting crashed from :i 
, of 400 feet.
s Runchey, 30, was injured fa 

In a  crash a t Madison satur-

IMMEDIATK START 
ON VETERANS HOSPITAL

, Dec. 1. — Post, com-
and adjutants of Ameri-

Lcgiou in  Texas, ineelitr;
resolutions 

new Veterans Bu- 
waco and all oth- 

t  construction be 
itely. a means of 

t  relief
Hal Brennan of 

all ports In the stun 
ite theta: representative* in 

urging them  to bring 
to  bear upon the govern- 
■tart t l»  work. V>; •

..... -------------------------

LONG, U K f  M E N  H i t

H U M  r t f  HW M HENT

■ p e r d « | . i  
Over Uzcudp

Since the death of hit wife last summer,
J S L
A ker Johnson, fumous mgijager of the 

Wanhioirton baseball team, has found tftjft. his children needed a woman’s cart; 
so he has had his mother, Mrs. M. K. JohVison, come to his farm at Alta Vista, Md., 
to make her home with him. She brought with her Johnson’s nephews, who will live 
with him and his five children. This picture shows the new family group. Left to 
right, Eddie Johnson, 13; Bobby Johnsdn, 0! Mrs. Johnson; Jimmy Burke, 6; Walter 
Johnson, with four-year-old Barbara Jtoun Johnson in his lap; Carolyn Ann John
son, 7; Jack Burke, 10, and W alter Job.nsolj, Jr., 15.

8MB BATTLE
1EBW. BARK!

lat«4 Fifes Sports Writer 
NfcW YONKf.vT>ec. t '  CAA—A Mot- 

ball “natural,” with th e  mythical 
national championship a t  stake, 
brings together Notre Dame’* Rough 
Riders and Southern California's 
Trojans a t Los Angeles on Satur
day a* the grand climax o f a spec
tacular season.

Tl Rockne's brigade can check the 
Trojan* the national title will be 
their* with few, If any. dissenting 
votes. Already the Rough Riders 
have crushed Southern Methodist 
of the Southwest conference, Navy. 
H tt, Carnegie, Penn and the Am y 
in the east, Indiana and Northwest
ern of the Big Ten and Drake of 
the Mlsaouri Valley conference

On the other hand, a victory for 
Southern California will leave the 
situation in a  tangle with several 
unbeaten elevens ready to advance 
their claim*. Among these might 
be Alabama and Washington State, 
both unbeaten and untied, who will 
clash in the annual Rose Bowl game 
on the coast new year's day.
' Southern California, has been 
beaten cnce this year, losing a T-6 
decision to Washington State. Notre 
Dune's winning streak was serious
ly endangered by the Army Satur
day but the Rough Riders crashed 
through to block a iry  for point 
after touchdown and wen, 7-8.

There are close to a dozen other 
games on Saturday's schedule. In 
the East Navy clashes with Penn at 
Philadelphia; New York university 
at,te$np's to stop Colgate's high- 
powered eleven in New York; Car
negie and Washington Ac Jefferson 
put mi their postponed duel at 
PUtsbttrgh. and Western Maryland, 
only eastern team unbeaten, takes 
on Maryland a t Baltimore.

In the Southwest conference, 
Georgia and Georgia Tech meet in 
their annual battle a t Atlanta; 
Florida and Tennessee are matched 
a t Jacksonville; and Duke plays 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill Loy
ola of No# Orleans, a member of 
the Southern Intercollegiate Ath
letic association, face# the Univer
sity of Detroit at New Orleans.

In the southwest, Tulsa’s unbeat
en and untied eleven clashes with 
the Haskell Indians a t Tulsa and 
Iowa Stale traveW to Houston, Tex
as. to take on Rice of the Southwest 
conference.

- w i l l i a m  b r a u c h e r

A Tip to Dapper Jpck
We arc juift a Trifle concerned 

about Jack Kearns. The other day 
Jack sent out a  bulletin to the boys, 
stating in effect tha t even the date 
or the Mickey Walker-Max Sdhmel- 
ing m atch 'for nc*T year had been 
set.

Oh. yes, May 31, 1931. a t Soldiers' 
Field! To whidh Our only comment 
at this time will be that May 31 
happens to fall on Sunday"

Horwecn Goes Back
Arnold Ifaffoeiv  Harvard’s coach, 

returns to the' tannery In Chicago,, 
his work far the yrtir done well In 
beating Yale. No more, says he, 
will he coach the Crimson.

I  think Vale will agree th a t Hor
ween is in the right business in 
Chicago. Considering tha t the 
Bulldog was pretty thoroughly tan 
ned this year, and last year, and the 
year before that. ,

Point After Touchdown
Football is a game that gets its 

pome from the practice of kicking 
a leather-covered spheroid. Natur
ally, you kick with your feet. Aside 
from punting and booting field 
goals, the try for point after touch
down is the only kicking you see 
in a football game these days, aside 
from kicking libs, etc. n .

Success in kicking the point after 
touchdown often brings a team vic
tory. I t is a department of the 
game. If they db away with kick
ing (I mean the football) why call 
It football? Is It not important that 
skill in kicking be retained?

tilD  YOU KNOW THAT— .
The big shot in Germany is not 

Max Sohmeling, the world's 
heavyweight (by foul) champion 
—it’s Eric Moeller, the bicycle 
champion. When Max went back 
to Germany he said something 
about “recovering from the ef
fects of that low IjloW”— which 
makes him the champion a t slow 
recovery. He drives a sporty- 
lpoking Lancia roadster — and 
lives in a castle-like villa near 
Berlin on the shore of 3char- 
routsel lake. Plans a  trip  thru  
Switzerland and Italy. He may 
ccme back to  America for a 
movie contract, but hardly will 

.appear In a  rjng anywhere be
fore summer.1- It was George 
Blake, teaching boxing a t the 
Los Angela* Athletic club, who 
started Fidel LaBarba on hte way 
—Fidel won the flyweight cham
pionship after only l l  profes
sional fight£.

BARCELONA. Spain. Dec. 1. VB 
- I t  took an English referee, M en 
Deyong, to settle the boxing war 
between Italy and Spain in which 
Prime Camera and Paulino Uscu- 
dun were the anplcs. Qeyong east 
the deciding vote in fgsor of Oar- 
nera yesterday a n *  raised the ex
citement of the crowd of 90,003 to 
its highest pitch. * V

The two Judge* disagreed after 
10 round© of ofcpae battling and they 
stuck to their opinions today. The 
Spanish judge, Casanova*, said that 
he believed Paulino should lulve 
boon given the daatadon by a  very 
slight margin, while the Italian 
Judge. Masala, gave Mb opinion so t 
oi»ly tha t Carper* had wan but 
th a t he should he matched with 
Young Strtbliiig, Jack Sharkey, and 
Max Sohmeling as foremost con
tender for the world's heavyweight

of a trick by 
ndBome French 
selected by tlje

Jack Rose, victim 
Napoleon DeVora, handsome 
Canadian, tigs been selected 
Pia-Mor management to meet an 
other tough customer this week— 
“Big’’ Larsen.

Rose surprised the fans last week 
by staying with DoVor* much long
er and better than  the dope had 
it. Moreover. Row was much more

■ W prM  » «  *  MttlMr »  m t -  
tk  He promised to vindicate til* 
applause he received last week

1ft»d Eyp’’ Larsen If an  enor
mously tall, lanky fellow for his

championship Deyong said be saw
a future world's champion In Car-
nera.

Although Paulino appeared some
what batter*d * t the end of the  10 
rounds; neither boxer suffered stri-

weight, with slender sticks for legs 
and fingers tha t doe* around his 
opponents' arms like the talotVs of 
an eagle about a  limb. He comes 
from Northern Wisconsin. His style 
to to wrap himself around hte op
ponents and pins them by sheer 
strength. Re laughs a t tog holds 
and the like, for hte tong arras can 
reach back and tie up his oppon
ent's head and a r m s . ^ ^ ' l . ' ^

Despite his enormous length, 
ever, the Swede is in the

how-

weight class as Rose.
Ticket* for the match are on safe 

a t the Pla-Mor.

the fourth, fifth  and sixth rounds 
and scored the third as even. The 
rest were given to Camera. The

of the som H h m *
the tost three 1  
toll for tt)eir 

at

concert
Southwest• V4W* W OV

... « «  ........
u rabbi uu swimd ulace by
dedfkm ever the Rice 
Tfgaa Christian gaining

Southern Methodist, t i  to 0,
All squad* had disbanded today t 
ihe exropttoh of Rtoe end 
Christian The Owls have * post-
season affair coding up w|tli iwya 
State Saturday fir Houston, white 
the Frogs will stay hr tra inb*  a n 
other week D m * aharlty fray wtth 
a team of e x - t, C. V. Mats f t  Fort

Tbey’vs a  lot of cheering this 
f i l l  a t Marquette university and
lOllldil

one

Worth.
Outside of thoeo two 

tnents, the only tinflnish-rt 
business was the presentation of 
annual “All Conference’’ 
when those hearties who have 

on the

Italian
ous damage and both able to Paulino 208 3-4.

3-4

attend various entertainments a f t
erward. Paidtoo was bleeding free
ly a t the end, after taking severe
punishment In the rtoatAg rounds

best rounds were tn the middle 
of the fight, when he staged n  fble 
rally. The Aseoctated m a s  score 
sheet credited Fsullno with winning

The crowd, 
pesetas, about

mi fist

order-

,’t  really tell whether It was i cf battle wtll.be rewarded to ____
for Mtos Laurine HlUlard. above, o r , extent. The Associated P re» ’ com- 
for Marquette's undefeated football ixxite eleven/ selected by agorls 

to think of «, MWthe|Frtter«[ of th e  state w a | 
the th* cheering waa t t r  both becahde ,fo r release tomorta 

few of the Mtoa Hilliard was Marquette’s oo-ed the conference Will,w 3 i  m
r  the bou t)

UStl

Little Opposition in Selection
I f l Six

Press
Hokuf, N* 

I, Missouri.
Nebraska;Ends — Stove 

Hubert Campbell,
Tackles—Hugh I^jhea. Nebraska 

Henry Cronklw, Kansas Aggies.
Guards — "Leonard McGirl, Mis 

souri; Hilary Lee. Oklahoma.
Center—Charles Smoot, Kansas.
Quarterback—Colonel Mills, Ok 

lahoma.
Halfbacks—James Baurch, K an

sas; Alex Nigro, Kansas Aggies. 
! , /Fullback

s t BHe n t k KILLED

r ANTONIO. Dec. 1. (FV-The 
an  airplane yesterday 40 

of here, from a height 
feet, kilted A. F. Taxman. 
Wichita Halts, and O. P 
31. of Sherman Both were 

th e  Spartan 
a t Tutoa. and 
San Antonio 

► of ttae traah  was «wt de-

DIES

Bton J
N*

MIDLAND MAN KILLED

EL FASO. Dec 1. OP)—O. A. Wil- 
lbigWam, 52, of Midland, died today
of bums received yesterday When he 
tried to sta rt a  fire a t a road camp 
50 miles east of here. He waa alone 
a t  ramp When burned and waited 
to the highway nearby but was un
successful tn an  effort to Mop an 
automobile He wad rtre-d  to walk 
several more mile* to  a  ranch to get 
aid. ^

1

Hunk Anderson Trains
Hunk Anderson, hard hitting 

Notre Dame guard of 1921. and as
sistant to Rockne, went into train 
ing for tha t Thanksgiving morning 
l/attlc between veterans of North
western and Notre Dame teams. 
Training of course, involved cessa
tion of smoking, l^unk acquiesced 
He bough a plug of ch( \vipg ** 
bacco.

BORGKR CAR STOLEN
H ie theft a t  Borger of brown col 

or 1929 Ford coupe motor number 
A-2449882, was 
here Saturday.

Robert Young, Ne
braska.

By J. H. ANDERSON 
Associated Press  Sports W riter

/•tail —ira*  their risers with 
oppesttten. For the other five vole
was fl|na-  I and many mnnd man 
failed to place by small margins. .

The half dosen whose Individual 
work stood out In the mind* of
those voting were Steve Hpkuf, Ne-

■ ■ i w S i  ‘traska end;’ ,v 
souri, guard; I 

Jam es!

Texas, Oklahoma quarterback, and 
Alex Nigro. Kansas Aggie halfback. 

A final tabulation showed only

A Nighty Midget

detail Iowa State, which failed to win a 
In keeping conference game for Uie second 

consecutive season, without repre
sentation on the first) eleven. K an
sas, Oklahoma, Missouri and the 
Kansas Aggies gained two places 
each, Nebraska three.

Bausch, who became generally 
known this season as "Jarring Jim," 
Is a repeater from last year. Ntno 
ether members of the first eleven 
of 1930 were seniors while George 
Atkeeon. K ansas guard, fell to a 
second team position this year. Ho
kuf and Nigro advanced from the 
second team  of 1939.

The team, perhaps, to the most 
versatile of any selected In the  three 
years of the conference. All the 
backs are triple threats; Conkits 
Mays both end and tackle surd Is a  
punter; aam pbdl alto to a  punter.

All are seniors except Hokuf. 
Rhea and Cronklte. McGirl anil 
Nigro were captains cf their teams 
while Yeung, Smoot and Bausch 
were acting captains for a t least 
one game, their teams having abol
ished the

Experts were divided as to which 
wgs tbn more brilliant back of thS 
year. Mills or Bausch. Tbelr’s was 
the more nearly unanimous vote for 
backfield positions. Mills, perhaps, 
1* the best in a  broken or apaq

, Mis- 
Nebraska.

—By Pan

to-

v ; w ■tod" -  wn'iw 
StfiT

■— sc

Ant'y High floes-Back 
The wires can ted « talc I lie other 

day about Andy High'8 being sent 
hack fo Rochester, tVie St. Louis 
Cardinals' farm. A couple of 
months ago, every other day or so,
the wires carried 
hitting of Abdy 
games lor 
when the W|i 
was most 
course, 
fesstona). Riding 
of the life.

of the pinch
bail

time

MlPKSfcr

^  A

/

rial’’ mythical 
conference convontkm 
cf this week.
’ Mtout the only disappointment 

felt by the section's fans and srtt- 
ics as they looked back over 'the 
hectlo campaign Just concluded waa 
the fa r t  th a t the University of T*x 
os Longhorns, Who Won tha 
cno* championship In surii 
slve fashion, ware not glveh an  
portunlty. to  tost ^
against a strong eleven 
other s
gard the 1930 Longhorns as 
powerful eleven In conference 
tory and would have Ugad to  
them do a little “i 

Although , they 
about course to the 
Longhorns left no doubt of 
superiority. Starting slowly, tha

field; Bausch has an advantage over 
added weight sends

him 'smashing off tackle for flata#
Mills in th a t hi* i

even with tack ten  hanging on. Buf 
to repeat the virtues of this pair 
would be to  reiterate all the good 
peiqts a  coach could say for 4 
backfield) man.

Hokuf was named by many as tty 
best and in the midwest.

m
Chandler, Okla.,

Policem an Shot
i, un

IIAMK G ROM ON TREES

ASHLAND. W)s„ Dec. I, (M -  
Tramps, encamped near here awoke 
yeetenday morning to find pork aau- 

hams "gfcwing" on

Nib
Nibs

trains, too, 
a big school 
posed to w £i 
somebody else 
supposed l tp 
of course, col! 
am ateur

to rids sopne 
especially at 
>mla, is  sup

"ur • M i*

rereatod

night with such force th a t the aui- 
sages and hams were hurled into 
the air, Many of tha bundles stick-

» o o

£82*

OMA
Eudgy.

A O tft al 
H. O. 

iksgitfng 
to the L- 
desk 

c’cc

of

as a
company

An

l ^ t o l ^ k C  h re  cows in a  
•* ot vbWl t-b. Til

V  ‘ V;i,

I 5 i

W h a m  H e

’ M r*

William Taylor, ^
twice and a robber was 
havq bean wounded to l . .  
here lat" last mght Tho 
surprised th e  robber m  ha came ■  
cf a  drug store after stealing be
tween « 0  and M8 from J. D, Nikis, 

proprietor;the

arm.
m m -

fl»9?r 
une out

T*ylnc was a ty t ip 'h* tog and 
U  waa thought ha %

r t i f a r  m m t '  m
L fell aa ty  waa getting

in th to ti an ap '
I .‘qNRToatea.'S'-A.'v;** ■',■

HTUt

ers

P S I  
instantly klttsd and three oth-

L Mb 
student.

riously

•Ughtiy

injpred in an autometoile 
' retort i S p M  

and Trudy Davte, 
•  school students, were «e- 
hurt, and Lloyd Huto 

«e student, w |u

on It wl 
Methodist was 
Baylor 14 to 0; Texas Christian 
to  0, and Texss Aggiest 29 to 8. An
other outstanding vtotorj 
ever the UtflRuTlty of 
W to 1 v  v ; ' ' '

Tha championrhip lineup/will be 
ick practically intact tor the 1931 

campaign. Captain Dexter Shelley 
of the backfktd and Embrebn, Fet- 
craen and Vinjng <rf the Mne are the 
only regulars departing;

The B a y tN M j 
In second place

ylor team th a t wound up 
e, on the other

will suffer almost a  complete loss 
to graduation. I ts  backfield wW be
swept clean and only a  pair of
will return to  the Une. *“  
to Texas 14 to  0, and a 
with Southern 
the Bruin veterans 
school a title as ' ,

southern Methodist 
Christian/ p M -r ' 
the crown, were 
Methodists did 
competition, 
a 20-H  decision
dlana and Navy, but 
stand the gaff in thefr home 
The Christians compiled

V l i i P I pirut outside
■ t o

K .
although the 
cm acquitted 
top" 
wtth 
only outfit 
The

all

The Louisiana stole fair 
ad m  saver Jubilee this year with 
UW90 in premiums offered for m -

A movement t o  

lM » h w
Poly-

_ r e r e

of Mr. i

l



PAMPA PAIkY* WfiWS

Trinity University President Coming
: n mxa>' $100,000,000 in 

n r  I < , V <  m  
td be banded down by 
justice 6wt 11 Josephus

Mrs. John Kiser hai 
elation a t  the Pampa

volunteer searchers had been sent 
out and more than 100 men today 
were scour in* the' Diablo and Sier
ra Blanca mountains 15 miles 
southeast at here looking for Cur- 
"  “  -  - f l f  of ^  

t education 
Testae, high

'K M /T M A nother’s T oothbrush 
Is N ot f o rX o utie Davtdse

ton and n 
teacher In 
school, ife  
hunting pa

W U / f  c / & m

morning.

Carterjr^uid stir / 3  the tw o  I 
of hiie that cleanbis th a  who! 
te u fR e d  bottlea Any Drug 
T ike Carters Adv.

rday, search was started 
es were lighted on thy 
tPP« W a ttra rt his atten- 

^ere tired throughout

Sf>Mfrr Sbtti k If you Atsfttef- fro m
grolrudiuB or bleedUn likely to be n mated a 
Bi-allBB p o w e r  of the 
C hinese  H erb , 
Nixon's C h ln a -r  
and f*»tudCji" brings ^K t/aR 
m in u tes s t i l u s  
en jo y  V l f J n \ \  
eoothInKgMpiHr 
lay . AcWri tlm 
oils and rostiy, 
N ixon 's i 'h im  1 
ant*-* to sail 
w o rth  190 J  
y o u r money

y r w o  &  J A N E I R O  \

SOUTH AO/WT/C 
%  O C & W  4

y  comp!

IS DRUG COMPANY

Dr. John H. Burhia, president of the Trinity university, 
Waxahachie, Texas, will deliver an address at the First 
Presbyterian church Wednesday evening. He will also 
speak at high school chapel Wednesday morning.

,U * i 6 in t  t t i x  spot w tkre it and 1 
gar later were found.

The confessed slayer has not been

T o v o a  A H n r n n v c  and R. C. Fulbright of Houston andt e x a s  / A t t o r n e y s  m * * *  s  BakPr of

Win Court Fight These four states have laws which
-------  give husband and wife ail equal

One of the four Texas attorneys share hi their community incompe 
who represented taxpayers before Many a  husband and wife h fo l1 
the U. S. Supreme court last Mon- therefore divided their Income, mK? 
day whcn.it ruled that inccine from derod separate federal income tax 
community property in Arizona, incomes on the halves, thus gaining 
Louisiana, Texas and Washington great tax reductions. Last year 
may be reported for federal tax*- congress by special act extended the 
tkm in separate turns by the hus- statute of limitations so that tire 
band and wife, was Harry .C. Weeks treasury department could sue these 
of Wichita Falls, law partner citizens for the tax  on the full 
of Fred Weeks of this city. The amount of their combined income !n 
other three were Palmer Hutcheson 1037 and 1928. The supreme court

and fired. Bullets entered Moses' 
thtglis and nose.

Soldiers found Gonz dead, a bul
let wound In his forehead. A pistol 
nearby, identified as having been 
stolen from the post supply room, 
had four etnpt.v shells.

Next Governor A. D. Daubenspcck was taken to 
the Pampa hospital Sunday, when 
he received a broken arm  and a 
sprained knee ns tfce result Of an 
automobile accident

North Caroling farms wiU pro
duce'175.825 000 pounds of jicaituts

v ' , CHICAGO GRAIN 
GWCAOO, Dec. 1. Of) — Wheat
»  », Ni> 1 ao« * » * IUNIM.MM Hi. SlftNlg
Corn: No. 3 mixed 7»j No. 2 yel

low 77<5>77T-2; Hi- 3 white 92. 
CMte: No. 1 white 301*4; Np. 2

BKRpH. Ofc 1, (/r> — President 
Von Hindenburg tonight- signed a 
dfyree. putting into effect Chancel
lor Bruening's drastic emergency 
financial program.

M*s. J. W.Vj 
oration Sulida; 
pital.KANSAS CITY*LIVESTOCK

KANSAS <WTY, Dec. 1. <>P)— (U. 
l BV A.)—-Hogs. 10,000; mostly 10 
i 30c lower; top 1703; packing 
>we*$6A0'ai.ip; stock pigs $7J5®

. *  ;W '
Cattle, 21,000; calves. 4,000; short 
d steers tending lower; other 
eases mostly steady. Steers, good 
ad choice 6QO-9Q0 pounds. $10.75«t 
1.80; 00%-lBOd pounds $9® 13.50; 
xnmon and medium (00 pounds up 

heifers, good and choice 
$-•99 pounds $8.73® 12.25; cows, 
5Wd *nd cfeoice t5.25ii72»; vealers 
nllk-fed) medium to choice 88.50 
920; stacker and fteder steers.

AHE favorite—whose 
(1asking hoofs have brought him 
in ahead so many times! Again he 
shows his mettle! Again he leads
the field.

uctlon of highways, As well, 
dkl authorize the president 
:e over the wheat which has 
purchased by the federal

Getting ready to take office as gov
ernor of Alabama on Jan. 19 is 
Governor-elect H. M. Milter, shown 
here fn a recent photo. He was the 
anti-Heflin candidate in the recent 
election.

nbeefr tjOOOl fardhs 35 to 50c low
er; sheep About steady. Lambs, 
kgpcrl and choice 90 pounds down-$7 
4T7.78; ewes medium to choice 150 
pounds down $2.75 4; feeder lambs. 
» o d  and choice 50-75 pounds * 7 5

supply and unfavorable weather.
Coen steady; small spot offerings 

and decreased contract stocks. 
Cattle weak to lower.
Hogs lower.

i VMfRAjT SAGS AGAIN '
CHTCAOO, Dec. 1 — Wheat 

prices averaged lower but oom 
higher cjuring early deaUngs here 
today. Downturns of wheat at 
Liverpool, and Buenos Aire* owing
*° , *TC!?!Ne wc*tfc*' B* l!*. Argen
tum ' wheat harvest Were reported 
and there was an increase of the 
amoynt of wheat, afloat for Europe. 
On the other hand, there was a to
tal absence of deliveries on Decqm-

a t a reduc- . 
Wm k  We do 
w r * «  have
X e j f n  work ;

ber corn contracts here.
; Opening l-S c ^ ff  tc^-S c up, Chi
cago wheats later underwent a gen
eral sag. Corn started unchanged 
to 6-9c higher and rubecqijeotly 
scored some r ip  all, around.

MARKETS A t A GLANCE 
New York t
; rails advance 1 to 5

Bonds Irregular; domestic stead- 
r ;  treasury 4a at, new 1930 high.

s tX  JURORS CHOSEN IN 
,  SOUHERS'JNU&W fc

8AN ANTONIO, Dec. 1. (AP>. 
Six men of the Jury which will

W W if c  VP
nexcr letting 
w in| on the

electric bond and

rejgii exchanges easy 
* P V '  
ton easy; southern selling.

Cana- V l ^ g r f c l d V k i o k e ^  tft, 
Chesterfield, ^T>egmsc h*re thin; 
f y d  t h q p  qs s e n  r ia ls  o f  t r u e  5^ -  
“ »« 9 » io j(R i« ^  w h ic h  I ^ r  t i r e ,tparket,

Typewfite
Adding

OFFICE SU1 
Pampa Pirh lads, envelopes, 

jnU f office forms, 
^ b lo t t e r s ,  Ch«i4- 
Cards, W indow

[ Paint
w n U u ’ and artis 

w a l l p a p e ^

ox Paint m
Foster ) . .

ChesttrfitU Cfgarepes are manufactured by 
L ioorrr & Mybrs Tobacco Co.
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Red Prosecutor and Foreign “Conspirators

tta t production- of all the leases 
or properties In said district. The 
term  *-prcr# table production” of the 
allowable production shall mean 
(hat portion of sakt allowsjle per 
day left available for proration after 
allowing for tiie minimum produc- 
tion of twelve (12) barrels per well 
average or teat for each lease or 
property in the district, as is pro
vided for in RULES hertof.

(e) Each semi-monthly period oi 
the calendar month beginning at 
cgven a. m, on the first day ol the 
month and extending to seven a in 
an  the lflth day of the month, aim 
beginning at seven a. m. on the 
16th  day  of the month and extend
ing to seven a. m. on the first day 
of the succeeding month shall be 
taken as the proration period, the 
r tm  period, however, beginning at 
seven a. m. November 25, 1930, and 
extending to seven a. m. December 
% ISM. and a t the end of each such 
proration period the umpire, with 
the advice of the advisory commit
tee, shall prepare data and sched
ule Upon Which to base proration 
hereinafter provided for the next 
ensuing proration period 

: "•? <d) An "offset well” is one on 
Mb adjottpng lease or property lo
cated approximately or less than 
three hundred and thirty <330) foot 
from the common property or least

With portable' mooring masts ,-M the (me shown h« 
roof of the motorbus, blimps may be taxied around 
out the aid of the usual ground crew. The teat p 
conducted a t Hoover Field. Washington, with thi 
"Puritan.’’ I t can cast off automatically from the 
ter is In motion.

New Cold Wave 
Hits at Chicago

While foreign observers strive to separate truth from falsehood in the amazing story 
of a great European “conspiracy” to make war on Soviet Russia, brought out at the 
trial in Moscow of eight leaders of the Russian “Industrial Party,” citizens of Russia 
held great parades and demanded them execution. This layout shows pictures of 
the prominent foreigners named in the “confessions” of some of the accused men as 
leaders in the “plot” against Russia. No. I is the public prosecutor, Nikola Krilenko, 
who is demanding the death penalty for the Russian prisoners. The others are: No. & 
Colonel T. E. Lawrence of England, famous for his work in Arabia during the war; 
No. 3, Winston Churchill of England, former cabinet m e m b e r N o .  4, ex-President 
Raymond Poincare of France; No. 5, Sir Henri Deterding, head of the great Dutch 
Shell Oil company.

No. 1 Latham, section 193, i 
is drilling a t 3,015 feet with 
ol! nor gas.

Policeman at Fort 
iWorth on Trial

CHICAGO, Dec, 1. (Jf) — Falling 
temperatures today marked the mid
west's obeisance to the visitation of 
a new cold wave after a  brief res
pite Sunday in some sections.

The Chicago weather bureau pre
dicted that the cold advancing from 
the northwest would overspread 
most of its forecasting district with 
snow flurries and; accompaniment in 
many spots. Zero to 2 below in 
Minnesota and 4 below in  North 
Dakota last night signaled the be
ginning of the march of cold weath
er which was expected to bring 
temperatures down to 10 above In 
Chicago and vicinity by nightfall.

A t Milwaukee, where ttie forecast 
waq much colder, a  snow storm last 
night hampered firemen in fighting 
a  fire of undetermined origin which 
swept through throe stores and did 
damage estimated by firemen at 
3200.000.

I h e  more moderate temperatures 
yerterday- brought their tragedy as 
well as the cold wave of the days 
preceding. The bodies of two lads 
were found in the bottom of a sand
p it north of Nelaoo, Nob., after they 
had broken through thin ice while 
on a (hunting expedition.

The area for which cold was 
forecast included the Great Lakes 
region, most cf the northwest states 
and parts of Nebraska, Iowa and 
Missouri.

DALLAS, Dec. 1. <AV-Both rides 
announced ready and selection of a  
Jury wxfe begun today In the case 
of John Alsup, fanner Fort Worth 
city policeman, charged with the 
slaying of George Terrell, negro, In 
connection with an attempted rob
bery of the Polytechnic S tate bank 
a t Fort Worth April 10.

Two Jurors had been accepted 
when court recessed for lunch.

The case was sent here on a 
change of venue.

Alsup was convicted and given 20 
years imprisonment for the slaying 
of another negro in  connection with 
the claimed bank holdup. A trial on 
the charge of killing Terrell result
ed In a  jury failing to agree a t  Fort 
Worth.

The state alleged tha t the bank 
robbery was framed in an  effgrt to 
collect a -reward of 35.000 offered by 
the Texas State Bankers' associa
tion for "dead bank rubbers.”

Robert Stuart, -forrant county 
district attorney, was hare directing 
the prosecution.

‘ RULE Not more than sixty- 
four thousand six hundred and six
teen (84,616) barrels of oil ]* r day 
shall be production from said Pan
handle district during any day of 
the effective period of these rules; 
provided tha t the umpire, with the 
advice of the advisory Anunittec. 
hereinafter provided for, upon au
thority from the commission may 
make sufeh further incr-itie cr re 
duction in the allowable dally pro 
duction for the district as may be 
necessary U> adjust such allowable 
production to the "outlet" from the 
glriilct for a  given proration pe
riod. By the term “outlet” is meant

t sum total of all the nominations 
any particular period actually 
made by purchasers of crude oil in 

■aid district and the demands for 
purchase cr current use by the-? 
who do not make nominations for 
purchase as determined by the um 
pire The authority from the ccm- 
mhkion for such.increase or reduc
tion in  the allowable dally produc
tion shall be evidenced tv  its ap- 

Mmral of the umpire's proration 
m o d u le  for ea ;h  proration pericr* 
as provided for herein.
<JRCLE 3. The dally amount of 
Oil to  be produced from each indi
vidual l i ( ~  or property shall- -oe 
determined as follows:

ty whose

advisory committee of eleven (11) . freight train two week' 
representatives heretofore chosen ■ Pearson said th a t the 
by the owners of proratable leases be th a t of her son. SI 
cr property In said district for the more detailed informat 
purpose, of working in cooperation w hether or net M 
with the railroad commission and learned of the news thn  
its umpire in carrying out the de- dio broadcast or threug 
tails of administering rules in said , papers' she did not stab 
district shall continue to serve as tion of the m an was bn 
such advisory committee until or several stations, and wi 
unless its membership be changed j n many newspapers.
by appropriate action of such own- ------
ers of proratable leases cr proper- / \ l  • r a  l  l
ties in said district. Such commit- 1 t i l l  A  K  O n f lP I * *
tee may elect a smaller number of V / , I I U  t
representatives thereon as an ex- '  A 1  I  •  c
ecutive committee to act for it in UD1210 j
such cooperation with the railroad ™
commission and its umpire. Ap- —
peals shall lie from any act of the CINCINNATI, O.. De 
umpire to tire commission. Three men held up a;

This cause will be kept open on Railway Express com;
the docket for such other and fur- t<xiay an<* escaPcl
ther orders as conditions may ren- 000 1,1 currency, 
der necessary from time to time. The robbery took plac

PAT M. NEFF, Chairman. block of the Pennsylva
C. V. TERRELL, Commissioner, where the truck drew c 
LON A. SMITH, commissioner, was to  deliver the men

PHONE 181

production iiom the district re
maining after allowing for the 
minimum production of twelve (12) 
barrels per well average or less for 
all leases or properties In the dis
trict as above provided, lhat its 
"proratable daily potential produc
tion" gears to the total "proratable 
daily potential production” of the 
district. EXAMPLES: “A's lease 
would be entitled to produce one 
hundred percent. B's lease has a 
daily potential production of 30 
barrels from three wells. B's lease 
would be entitled to  phxfuc^ ohe 
hundred percent. C’s lease has a 
daily potential production of 1500 
barrels from five wells. C's lease 
would be entitled to produce 60 
barrels daily and In addition there
to tha t proportion of the “prorata- 
ble portion of the allowable produc
tion from the district” that 1440 
barrels bears to the total proratable 
daily potential production of the 
district, as herein defined.

RULE 4. Except where the drill
ing of a wrtl is required as an off- 
« ri to a producing well, or to one,
(derations for the drilling of which 
had begun prio? to the effective 
j t i te of the order of this commis
sion dated August 27, 1930, and ex
cept where, in the Judgment* cf the 
umpire* after having advised with 
dhc advisory committee, Its drilling 
TNrequired as a protection to the 
propeMgor lease on which it is lo
cated, ru)' well, operations for the 
drilling of which Is begun after the 
effective date of the order of this 
commission, dated August 27, 1930, 
shall be permitted to produce In 
excess of fifty (50) barrels per day 
the remainder of the effective pe
riod of this order. A well so desig
nated by the umpire as being re
quired for protection to a lease or 
property on account of a well 
similarly located on a competitive 
lease or property shall not be per
mitted to produce in excess cf the 
quantity of oil being produced from 
the well on the competitive lease or 
property so similarly located and 
against which it Is drilled for pro
tection, provided that such allowa
ble production from such well shall 
not exceed the amount said Well 
would be entitled to produce if rtg- 
ularly prorated under this order.

RULE 5. The field representative 
or umpire, Mr H. 3. Corcoran, here
tofore appointed by the commission 
is confirmed in such appointment 
and shall have charge Of the Ad
ministration and enforcement of 
these rules In s*M district daring 
the effective period hereof. The as Gamer, who

G ulf-Faulkner
W ell Is  Spraying:

An unestlmated amount of oil 
was spraying from Gulf Produc
tion company's No. 2-A Faulkner, 
section 33. block B-Z, this morning. 
About 13 million cubic feet of gas 
was coming with the oil. The well 
is still drilling, but the depth of 
the hole will bo reduced before 
It is brought .Uk

r e l a t iv e s  o f  m a n
AT KINGSVILLE SOUCjUT

KINGSVILLE, Dec. 1. (/P)— The 
bbdy of F. W. Bryne, about 40 years 
of age, was being held a t a morgue 
here pending location of relatives, 
following his death Sunday from 

I acute alcoholism.

Each such leas? or 
dally potential prod 
shall be, twelve (12) barrels average

(Continued From Page I.)

N O W  SH O W IN G

D E W A X E D

DAZZLING! \ 
DARING! 

i DELIGHTFUL!
'Whe-e-e-eifWhat f u r  
W h a t Eicitententf.

T h y n e w  Socony lasts longer b a c fc u ii
oi]/. . . DEW AXED * . . F IL T E R E b  
filtered . It lubricates at thoroughly at 
when th e therm om eter shows 100  iu  tfc

you  are an average driver, expect 
cent greater m ileage from  th e aew  $© 
2.> per cent if  you drive hard and fas 
crankcase, fu ll today at th e first Magnc 
and le t your m otor decide. f .

glorifier of American girls . . .  bringsFlo Ziegfeld 
to the scree 
duced! GUf 
tacular. ./e  
feld shows!
Eddie Canto 
Girls, 4irls, girls . ; 
Dorothy Knipp, “tfc

C heek an d  Double 
Check!

most uproarioua adventure 1 
irgeous girls . . . .  headed by 
orld’s most beautiful girl!” 
i nstural color . the most 
tful color you’ve ever seen! 
9 . . .  in the maddest, merri- 
a t entertainment in thahis-

50-5B
M A G N O L I A

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

mrnmmmm


